Introduction
============

Lung cancer is an aggressive and heterogeneous malignancy, and one of the leading causes of cancer-associated mortalities in men throughout the world ([@b1-ol-0-0-4779]). Although lung cancers are treated by surgical, radiotherapeutic and chemotherapeutic approaches, the long-term survival rate is still not satisfactory ([@b1-ol-0-0-4779],[@b2-ol-0-0-4779]). Therefore, novel approaches/compounds are still required to increase the success of treatment.

The use of medicinal plants for the treatment of human diseases begins with the history of humanity, and represents the oldest and most widespread form of medication due to their healing properties ([@b3-ol-0-0-4779],[@b4-ol-0-0-4779]). Several types of plants are important as a source of effective anticancer agents, which indicates their therapeutic values ([@b5-ol-0-0-4779]). *Pelargonium* species are widely used as traditional remedies for several diseases in Southern Africa ([@b6-ol-0-0-4779]). A number of herbs belonging to the genus *Pelargonium* possess numerous properties that have medicinal importance. For example, 'Umckaloabo', ethanol extracts of the root of two species of *Pelargonium* (*P. sidoides* and *P. reniforme*), have been used in gastrointestinal, hepatic and respiratory diseases as a herbal remedy ([@b7-ol-0-0-4779]). *Pelargonium* species are rich in essential oils that are the source of their therapeutic value ([@b8-ol-0-0-4779],[@b9-ol-0-0-4779]). Among these, Geranium monoterpene oils exhibit anti-bacterial, antifungal antioxidant, insecticidal, anthelmintic and anticancer activity ([@b7-ol-0-0-4779]--[@b13-ol-0-0-4779]). There are also several *Pelargonium* species used in folk medicine that have been screened for their biological activities ([Table I](#tI-ol-0-0-4779){ref-type="table"}) ([@b8-ol-0-0-4779],[@b12-ol-0-0-4779],[@b13-ol-0-0-4779],[@b14-ol-0-0-4779]--[@b26-ol-0-0-4779]).

*Pelargonium quercetorum* Agnew (*P. quercetorum*) belongs to Geraniaceae family, and is known as Tolk in Gecitli, in the Hakkari province of Turkey ([@b27-ol-0-0-4779]). Kaval *et al* ([@b27-ol-0-0-4779]) reported that native people have used this plant to treat intestinal worms, and that study was the first report about the traditional use of *P. quercetorum*. However, to the best of our knowledge, there is no information regarding the cytotoxic activity of *P. quercetorum* against lung cancer cell lines in the literature.

In the present study, the anti-growth/cytotoxic effects of the methanol extract of *P. quercetorum* against non-small cell lung cancer cell lines (A549, PC3 and H1299) were investigated. The results demonstrated that *P. quercetorum* had cytotoxic activity in a dose-dependent manner, and resulted in an incomplete apoptosis, implying the requirement of further *in vivo* experiments for the elucidation of its cell death mechanism.

Materials and methods
=====================

### Plant material

The whole plant of *P. quercetorum* was collected from the Zap Valley at Sumbul Mountain in the Hakkari province of Turkey, located in the C10 square according to the Turkey\'s grid square system ([@b28-ol-0-0-4779]) in May 2006 by Mr. Mehmet Firat (Department of Biology, Yuzuncu Yil University, Van, Turkey). The specimen was identified using the standard text 'Flora of Turkey and the East Aegean lslands' ([@b29-ol-0-0-4779]). A voucher specimen (number MF.10111) was deposited in the Hacettepe University Herbarium (Ankara, Turkey).

### Extraction of P. quercetorum sample

The sample was air-dried at room temperature, cleaned of extraneous materials and then grounded into powder. A total of 15 g of the material (trunk and flower parts) was extracted by adding 150 ml of solvent methanol (Merck Millipore, Darmstadt, Germany) in a Soxhlet apparatus for 24 h, and the crude extract was concentrated in a rotary evaporator at 40°C. The residues were lyophilized and stored at −80°C until used.

### Determination of P. quercetorum chemical compounds

#### Direct thermal desorption (DTD)

To evaluate the volatile compounds present in *P. quercetorum*, DTD followed by analysis with comprehensive two-dimensional gas chromatography-time-of-flight/mass spectrometry (GCxGC-TOF/MS) was performed. The plant was directly loaded into the system. A GCxGC-TOF/MS system was used together with a dual stage commercial thermal desorption injector, which incorporated a thermal desorption unit (TDU) connected to a programmable-temperature vaporization injector \[Cooled Injection System (CIS)-4 Plus; Gerstel, Mülheim an der Ruhr, Germany\], using a heated transfer line. The injector was equipped with a MultiPurpose Sample (Gerstel). Empty glass thermodesorption tubes were conditioned at 400°C for 2 h prior to each use. Approximately 20--30 mg sample was placed into the thermodesorption tubes using tweezers to ensure no contamination of the sample. The initial desorption of the sample was conducted by heating the TDU from 40°C (initial time, 0.2 min) to 150°C at a rate of 120°C/min with a final hold time of 10 min under a helium flow of 1.5 ml/min in splitless mode. Volatile analytes released from this heating were cryo-focused at −40°C in the CIS, which was cooled with liquid nitrogen prior to injection. The CIS was then heated at a rate of 10°C/sec to a final temperature of 150°C. Analytes were transferred splitless to the GC column during the CIS temperature ramp.

#### Chromatographic analysis

The GCxGC-TOF/MS system consisted of a 6890 GC (Agilent Technologies, Inc., Santa Clara, CA, USA) and a Pegasus III TOF-MS system (LECO Corporation, Saint Joseph, MI, USA). The modulator between the first and second GC columns was based on a LECO liquid nitrogen two-stage cold jet system. Helium was used as a carrier gas at a constant flow of 1.0 ml/min. The first column was a non-polar BPX5 (30 mx0.32 mm i.d. ×0.25 µm film thickness), while the second column was a BPX50 (1.5 mx0.10 mm i.d. ×0.10 µm film thickness), both from SGE Analytical Science (Victoria, Australia). The combination of separations produced the overall two-dimensional chromatogram. Peak identification was performed using TOF/MS with electron ionization.

### Determination of cytotoxic activity

#### Cell culture and chemicals

Non-small cell lung cancer cell lines A549, H1299 (Dr Donner, Walther Oncology Center, Indiana University School of Medicine, Indianapolis, IN, USA) and PC3 (Dr Yokota, National Cancer Center Research Institute, Division of Genome Biology, Tokyo, Japan) were cultured in RPMI-1640 (Lonza Bioscience, Verviers, Belgium) medium supplemented with L-glutamine (Gibco^®^; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA), 10% fetal bovine serum (Lonza Bioscience), penicillin G (100 U/ml) and streptomycin (100 µg/ml) (HyClone; GE Healthcare Life Sciences, Logan, UT, USA) at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO~2~. According to the American Type Culture Collection (Manassas, VA, USA), PC3 is often known as a prostate cancer cell line (CRL1435), but in the present study, it represents a non-small cell lung cancer cell line derived from the Japanese Collection Research Resources Bank (Osaka, Japan; JCRB, JCRB0077).

The lyophilized *P. quercetorum* extract (PQE) was dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) at a concentration of 100 mg/ml as a stock solution, aliquoted and stored at −80°C. PQE was used at different concentrations ranging from 3.13 to 100 µg/ml, and the dilutions were made in culture medium.

#### Adenosine triphosphate (ATP) assay

The ATP assay, a highly sensitive luciferin:luciferase-based assay, was performed to determine the level of cellular ATP as an indirect marker of the number of alive cells present in the sample ([@b30-ol-0-0-4779]). A549, PC3 and H1299 cells were seeded at a density of 1×104 cells/well in a 96-well plate in 200 µl medium. Cells were incubated either alone (as control) or in the presence of PQE for 48 h. The untreated/control cells received vehicle only (0.1% DMSO) without any drugs (which represented the maximum viability). Each experiment was conducted at least twice in triplicates. At the end of the treatment period (48 h), cell viability was determined by ATP assay with an ATP bioluminescent somatic cell assay kit (Sigma-Aldrich), according to the manufacturer\'s protocol with a slight modification, as explained previously ([@b31-ol-0-0-4779]). Morphological changes of cells were also observed under a phase-contrast microscope (CKX41; Olympus Corporation Tokyo, Japan).

### Determination of cell death mode

#### Annexin-V-fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) fluorescence imaging for apoptosis

The translocation of phosphatidylserine (PS) molecules from the inner to the outer side of the cell membrane is one of the earlier events of apoptosis ([@b32-ol-0-0-4779]). Annexin-V-FITC is able to bind to PS, thus allowing the apoptotic cells to become visible. Propidium iodide (PI) is normally used as a second dye to distinguish between early and late apoptosis as well as necrosis ([@b33-ol-0-0-4779]). In addition, a nucleus-staining fluorescent dye, Hoechst 33342 (200 µg/ml, 1:40; AppliChem GmbH, Darmstadt, Germany) was used in the present study to detect apoptosis on the basis of nuclear morphology. Hoechst 33342 dye stains all types of cells (alive and dead) ([@b34-ol-0-0-4779]). While early apoptotic cells are considered only Annexin-V-FITC-positive, late apoptotic cells (or secondary necrotic cells) are considered both Annexin-V-FITC- and PI-positive, with the presence of pyknotic nuclei and/or condensed chromatin ([@b33-ol-0-0-4779],[@b34-ol-0-0-4779]). Briefly, A549, PC3 and H1299 cells were seeded in a 96-well plate at a density of 1×104 cells/well, and treated for 12 and 24 h with PQE at a dose of 100 µg/ml. Upon treatment, cells were stained with Annexin-V-FITC and PI using the Annexin-V-FLUOS Staining kit (Roche Diagnostics GmbH, Mannheim, Germany), according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. The cells were then visualized under a fluorescence microscope.

#### M30 and M65 assays

Intact cytokeratin 18 (CK18, also known as M65) and caspase-cleaved CK18 (also known as M30) were measured using M30-Apoptosense^®^ and M65 EpiDeath^®^ enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kits (Vivalavida AB, Nacka, Sweden). The M30-Apoptosense^®^ ELISA kit measures the levels of M30 produced during apoptosis, while the M65 EpiDeath^®^ ELISA kit measures the levels of both caspase-cleaved and intact CK18, which is released from cells undergoing necrosis ([@b35-ol-0-0-4779]). A total of 1×10^4^ A549, PC3 or H1299 cells were seeded per well in a 96-well plate in 200 µl culture medium in triplicates. After 24 h, cells were treated with PQE (100 µg/ml) for 48 h. At the end of the treatment period, cells were lysed with 10% NP-40 (Sigma-Aldrich) for 10 min on a shaker to perform the M30 assay, while the supernatants were collected for the M65 assay, according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. The absorbance was determined with an ELISA reader at 450 nm (FLASH Scan S12^®^; Analytik Jena AG, Jena, Germany).

#### Western blot analysis for further dissection of the apoptosis mechanism

A549, PC3 and H1299 cells were seeded in 25-cm^2^ flasks, and treated with PQE (100 µg/ml) for 24 h when the cells reached 70% confluency. Additionally, cisplatin (20 µM) for A549 and PC3 cells, and etoposide (5 µM) for H1299 cells, were used as positive controls for cleaved-poly (adenosine diphosphate-ribose) polymerase (PARP) ([@b36-ol-0-0-4779]--[@b38-ol-0-0-4779]). Cells were lysed in radioimmunoprecipitation assay lysis buffer (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc., Dallas, TX, USA), containing protease inhibitors. Equal amounts of protein (20 µg protein/lane) were subjected to 12% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and then transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). Western blotting was performed using rabbit anti-β-actin and anti-PARP monoclonal antibodies at 1:1,000 dilution (catalog nos., 4970 and 9532, respectively; Cell Signaling Technology, Inc., Danvers, MA, USA) in 5% (w/v) bovine serum albumin (Amresco, LLC, Solon, OH, USA). Horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-linked anti-rabbit immunoglobulin G antibody (1:2,000 dilution; catalog no., 7074; Cell Signaling Technology, Inc.) was used to detect anti-β-actin and anti-PARP antibodies. Secondary antibody detection was performed according to the instructions of Phototope^®^-HRP Western Blot Detection System (Cell Signaling Technology, Inc.). Stripping was performed according to the manufacturer\'s reprobing protocol (Cell Signaling Technology, Inc.). Bound antibodies were visualized on a FUSION-FX7 imaging device (Vilber Lourmat, Marne-la-Vallée, France).

#### Statistical analysis

All statistical analysis were performed using SPSS 20.0 statistical software (IBM SPSS, Armonk, NY, USA). The significance was calculated using one-way analysis of variance. Significant differences in the M30 and M65 assays were determined using the Student\'s *t* test. P\<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference. The results were expressed as the mean ± standard deviation.

Results
=======

### Chemical composition of P. quercetorum

The volatile compounds of *P. quercetorum* were analyzed by GCxGC-TOF/MS ([@b39-ol-0-0-4779]), and the qualitative and quantitative compositions were presented in [Table II](#tII-ol-0-0-4779){ref-type="table"}. A total of 23 compounds were identified in *P. quercetorum*, and the major components were tetracosane (40.92%), heneicosane (16.23%), 2-methyleicosane (12.37%), eicosane (5.15%), 2-pyrrolidinone (2.70%), octadecanol acetate (2.63%), 1-tetracosanol (2.61%), ylangene (1.36%) and 1-hexadecanol (1.06%). The rate of unknown compounds was 7.86%. All other components were present in \<1%.

### Anti-growth/cytotoxic effect of PQE by ATP assay

The cytotoxic effect of PQE on non-small cell lung cancer cell lines (A549, PC3 and H1299) were screened by ATP viability assay. Cells were treated with increasing doses of PQE (3.13--100 µg/ml) for 48 h. As shown in [Fig. 1A](#f1-ol-0-0-4779){ref-type="fig"}, PQE significantly reduced the cell viability levels in a dose-dependent manner (P\<0.05). PQE exhibited stronger anti-growth effect on PC3 cells at relatively lower doses, compared with A549 and H1299 cells. The cell death was clearly evident in all cell lines by phase-contrast microscopy ([Fig. 1B](#f1-ol-0-0-4779){ref-type="fig"}). The inhibitory concentration (IC)~50~ and IC~90~ values were calculated on the basis of the results of the ATP assay ([Table III](#tIII-ol-0-0-4779){ref-type="table"}).

### Fluorescence staining for confirmation of cell death mode

Annexin-V-FITC staining was performed in order to determine the presence of apoptosis and to distinguish early- from late-stage apoptosis. Hoechst dye 33342 was additionally used. Cells were treated with PQE (100 µg/ml) for 12 and 24 h. The images of 24-h treatment are shown in [Figs. 2](#f2-ol-0-0-4779){ref-type="fig"}--[4](#f4-ol-0-0-4779){ref-type="fig"}. The early apoptotic cells were positively stained for only Annexin-V-FITC (green), while the late apoptotic cells (also called secondary necrotic cells) were positively stained for PI (red). The presence of pyknotic nuclei (thin white arrows) on either early (yellow short arrows) or late (white short arrows) apoptotic cells was a well-known proof of apoptotic cell death ([Figs. 2](#f2-ol-0-0-4779){ref-type="fig"}--[4](#f4-ol-0-0-4779){ref-type="fig"}).

### Levels of total/intact and caspase-cleaved CK18 for cell death modes

Two different ELISAs were used, one for the estimation of total CK18 (M65, for primary or secondary necrosis) and the other one for the estimation of caspase-cleaved CK18 (M30, for apoptosis). [Fig. 5A](#f5-ol-0-0-4779){ref-type="fig"} indicates that the levels of M30 did not change in A549, PC3 or H1299 cells after 48-h PQE treatment, implying that the apoptosis resulted from PQE may not reach the fragmentation of the cytoskeleton. However, it is notable that M30 was substantially increased in A549 cells after treatment with paclitaxel, which is a positive control for caspase-cleaved CK18 (P=0.053) (data not shown).

With regard to M65 levels, they were observed to increase 6-fold in PC3 and H1299 cells, and \~4-fold in A549 cells, after treatment with PQE (100 µg/ml) for 48 h, compared with untreated control cells ([Fig. 5B](#f5-ol-0-0-4779){ref-type="fig"}). These increments may have resulted from secondary necrosis that normally occurs following apoptosis.

### Detection of PARP cleavage by western blotting

The cleavage of PARP was assayed by western blotting to further dissect the mechanism of apoptosis. Cisplatin and etoposide were used as positive controls for PARP-cleavage. It was observed that PARP was not cleaved in A549, PC3 or H1299 cell lines following the treatment with PQE (100 µg/ml) for 24 h ([Fig. 6](#f6-ol-0-0-4779){ref-type="fig"}). The lack of cleavage of PARP was considered as incomplete apoptosis, rather than typical apoptosis.

Discussion
==========

Lung cancer is the leading cause of cancer-associated mortalities worldwide due to its high incidence and mortality ([@b40-ol-0-0-4779]). Despite novel chemotherapy regimens, there is not sufficient success in its treatment. Therefore, new therapeutic approaches would be instrumental for better management of lung cancer patients. Since natural products are important in cancer therapy, the present study was conducted to evaluate the possible anti-growth/cytotoxic activity of PQE on lung cancer cell lines. Despite the fact that there are several studies on the anticancer activity of the *Pelargonium* genus ([@b13-ol-0-0-4779],[@b41-ol-0-0-4779]), the present study is the first one in the literature to demonstrate the cytotoxic activity of *P. quercetorum* on non-small cell lung cancer cell lines (A549, PC3 and H1299).

In the present study, *P. quercetorum* was observed to exert a significant anti-growth effect against A549, PC3 and H1299 lung cancer cell lines in a dose-dependent manner. According to the ATP assay results, the IC~50~ values were 62.1, 27.2 and 58.5 µg/ml for A549, PC3 and H1299 cell lines, respectively. In a previous study in which the crude acetone extracts of different *Pelargonium* species were used against transformed human kidney epithelium (Graham) cells, it was reported that the IC~50~ values of *P. sublignosum*, *P. citronellum, P. graveolens, P. betulinum*, *P. capitatum* and *P. tomentosum* were 11.9, 59.9, 83.3, 88.5, 101.5 and 195.1 µg/ml, respectively ([@b8-ol-0-0-4779]). This variability of IC~50~ values may be due to the use of different solvents for the extraction process or the different composition of the plant itself. In fact, biological activities of different species may vary by essential oil components.

A large number of *Pelargonium* species are aromatic and comprise geranium essential oil, which is one of the top 20 essential oils in the world ([@b9-ol-0-0-4779],[@b42-ol-0-0-4779]). It is known that geranium essential oils exhibit anticancer activity ([@b43-ol-0-0-4779],[@b44-ol-0-0-4779]). Therefore, in addition to certain unknown compounds, *P. quercetorum*-derived essential oils may be responsible for this cytotoxic effect. Despite the fact that these oils could not be analyzed in the present study, an extensive analysis of the chemical composition identified by GCxGC-TOF/MS was conducted ([Table II](#tII-ol-0-0-4779){ref-type="table"}). On the basis of this analysis, it was noticed that tetracosane, heneicosane and 2-methyleicosane were the most abundant components in *P. quercetorum*.

Furthermore, the present study investigated the mode of cell death resulted from PQE. Firstly, the morphology of the cells nuclei was evaluated for the presence of any apoptosis. The nuclei were observed to be pyknotic, implying that the mode of cell death was apoptosis, which was confirmed by Annexin-V positivity. To dissect further the mechanism of cell death/apoptosis, both the caspase-cleaved CK18 (M30) and intact CK18 (M65) levels were also measured. These assays perfectly discriminate two main cell death modes, apoptosis or necrosis ([@b35-ol-0-0-4779]). No increase in M30 levels was observed in these cell lines after treatment with PQE, despite the fact that the Annexin-V-FITC staining of the cell membrane and the morphological evaluation of the cell nuclei clearly implied an apoptotic cell death. For the lack of M30 increase, there could be two reasons, one being the lack of CK18 in the cells, and the other one being no fragmentation of CK18 actually occurring. The present authors recently reported that all the cell lines evaluated in the present study expressed CK18, being A549 cells the ones that exhibited the highest levels ([@b45-ol-0-0-4779]). This result implies that the apoptotic process may not include the fragmentation of CK18. That is why the type of cell death observed in the present study was described as incomplete apoptosis. Regarding the M65 levels, the explanation of increases in M65 levels is that the cells should be undergoing secondary necrosis following apoptosis ([@b46-ol-0-0-4779]).

In order to additionally investigate the mechanism of apoptosis, the levels of PARP, which are normally cleaved by active caspase-3 during apoptosis, were evaluated by the present study ([@b47-ol-0-0-4779],[@b48-ol-0-0-4779]). No significant alterations in the cleaved PARP levels were observed compared with untreated control cells by western blot analysis. Therefore, the present authors would like to refer to the resultant cell death in the present study as either incomplete apoptosis or apoptosis-like cell death. The latter is highly possible, since numerous different types of cell death have recently emerged ([@b49-ol-0-0-4779]). However, there are no data in the literature that could be used for comparison with results of the present study. Since both M30 production and PARP cleavage have been demonstrated to result from caspase-activation ([@b50-ol-0-0-4779]), it is reasonable to conclude that in the present study the cell death resulted from PQE may be caspase-independent. However, this should be the topic of future studies, as additional extensive experiments are required to elucidate this point.

To the best of our knowledge, the present is the first study to demonstrate the anti-growth/cytotoxic activity of *P. quercetorum i*n non-small cell lung cancer cells, warranting further evaluation *in vivo* for proof of concept.
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![(A) The anti-growth effect of PQE after 48-h treatment in non-small cell lung cancer cell lines was determined by adenosine triphosphate assay. (B) Representative images of cells were captured under a phase-contrast microscope using 10x magnification after exposure to 100 µg/ml PQE for 48 h. \*P\<0.05 vs. control group receiving vehicle only (0.1% dimethyl sulfoxide). ATP, adenosine triphosphate; PQE, *Pelargonium quercetorum* extract.](ol-12-02-1429-g00){#f1-ol-0-0-4779}

![Fluorescence imaging for determination of cell death mode of A549 cells. Cells were treated with PQE (100 µg/ml) for 24 h and subsequently stained with (A) Hoechst 33342, (B) Annexin-V-FITC and (C) PI. Thin white arrows indicate the pyknotic nuclei of apoptotic cells, while yellow short arrows indicate the presence of Annexin-V-FITC staining for early-stage apoptosis, and white short arrows indicate the presence of both Annexin-V-FITC and PI staining for late-stage apoptosis (secondary necrosis). PQE, *Pelargonium quercetorum* extract; FITC, fluorescein isothiocyanate; PI, propidium iodide.](ol-12-02-1429-g01){#f2-ol-0-0-4779}

![Fluorescence imaging for determination of cell death mode of PC3 cells. Cells were treated with PQE (100 µg/ml) for 24 h and subsequently stained with (A) Hoechst 33342, (B) Annexin-V-FITC and (C) PI. Thin white arrows indicate the pyknotic nuclei of apoptotic cells, while yellow short arrows indicate the presence of Annexin-V-FITC staining for early-stage apoptosis, and white short arrows indicate the presence of both Annexin-V-FITC and PI staining for late-stage apoptosis (secondary necrosis). PQE, *Pelargonium quercetorum* extract; FITC, fluorescein isothiocyanate; PI, propidium iodide.](ol-12-02-1429-g02){#f3-ol-0-0-4779}

![Fluorescence imaging for determination of cell death mode of H1299 cells. Cells were treated with PQE (100 µg/ml) for 24 h and subsequently stained with (A) Hoechst 33342, (B) Annexin-V-FITC and (C) PI. Thin white arrows indicate the pyknotic nuclei of apoptotic cells, while yellow short arrows indicate the presence of Annexin-V-FITC staining for early-stage apoptosis, and white short arrows indicate the presence of both Annexin-V-FITC and PI staining for late-stage apoptosis (secondary necrosis). PQE, *Pelargonium quercetorum* extract; FITC, fluorescein isothiocyanate; PI, propidium iodide.](ol-12-02-1429-g03){#f4-ol-0-0-4779}

![Levels of M30 and M65 after treatment with *Pelargonium quercetorum* extract (100 µg/ml) for 48 h. (A) M30 and (B) M65 were measured by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. \*\*P\<0.01 vs. control group receiving vehicle only (0.1% dimethyl sulfoxide). PQE, *Pelargonium quercetorum* extract.](ol-12-02-1429-g04){#f5-ol-0-0-4779}

![Western blot analysis of poly (adenosine diphosphate-ribose) polymerase in A549, PC3 and H1299 cell lines. β-actin was used as loading control. The treatment was conducted for 24 h. Vertical and horizontal lanes indicate separate blots. PQE, *Pelargonium quercetorum* extract; PARP, poly (adenosine diphosphate-ribose) polymerase.](ol-12-02-1429-g05){#f6-ol-0-0-4779}

###### 

*Pelargonium* species used in folk medicine.

  Genus: *Pelargonium* plant species   Traditional uses (ref)                                                                                                                                         Screened parts           Previously screened activity (ref)
  ------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  *P. reniforme* and *P. sidoides*     Coughs, diarrhoea, hepatic disorders and tuberculosis ([@b14-ol-0-0-4779],[@b15-ol-0-0-4779]) (roots)                                                          Roots                    Antimycobacterial ([@b12-ol-0-0-4779],[@b16-ol-0-0-4779])
  *P. graveolens*                      Antiasthmatic, antiallergic, antidiarrhoeic, diuretic, tonic, hemostatic, anti-hepatotoxic, stomachic and diabetic ([@b17-ol-0-0-4779]) (leaves and flowers)   Aerial parts             Antioxidant ([@b13-ol-0-0-4779]) and anticancer ([@b13-ol-0-0-4779],[@b18-ol-0-0-4779])
  *P. endlicherianum*                  Anthelmintic ([@b19-ol-0-0-4779]) (roots and flowers)                                                                                                          Aerial parts and roots   Antioxidant ([@b20-ol-0-0-4779]) and antimicrobial ([@b21-ol-0-0-4779])
  *P. radula*                          Mosquito repellent ([@b22-ol-0-0-4779]) (leaves and flowers)                                                                                                   Leaves                   Antimicrobial ([@b23-ol-0-0-4779])
  *P. betulinum*                       Coughs and other chest problems, wound healing and gastrointestinal-related problems ([@b24-ol-0-0-4779]) (leaves)                                             Aerial parts             Antibacterial and antioxidant ([@b8-ol-0-0-4779])
  *P. cucullatum*                      Colic, diarrhoea and wounds ([@b24-ol-0-0-4779]) (leaves)                                                                                                      Aerial parts             Antibacterial and antioxidant ([@b8-ol-0-0-4779])
  *P. glutinosum*                      Astringent ([@b25-ol-0-0-4779]) (all parts)                                                                                                                    Stems and leaves         Antibacterial, antioxidant and cytotoxic ([@b8-ol-0-0-4779])
  *P. citronellum*                     Culinary ([@b26-ol-0-0-4779]) (leaves)                                                                                                                         Stems and leaves         Antibacterial and cytotoxic ([@b8-ol-0-0-4779])

###### 

Chemical composition of *Pelargonium quercetorum* extract.

  Compound^[a](#tfn1-ol-0-0-4779){ref-type="table-fn"}^   ^1^tR^[b](#tfn2-ol-0-0-4779){ref-type="table-fn"}^   ^2^tR^[b](#tfn2-ol-0-0-4779){ref-type="table-fn"}^   \% Area^[c](#tfn3-ol-0-0-4779){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  ------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------
  Acetic acid                                               430                                                1.30                                                   0.65
  2,5-Dimethyl pyrazine                                     510                                                2.05                                                   0.61
  γ-Butyrolactone                                           545                                                2.68                                                   0.47
  Benzeneacetaldehyde                                       740                                                2.35                                                   0.11
  4-Hydroxy-2,5-dimethyl-3(2H)-furanone                     760                                                2.27                                                   0.15
  2-Pyrrolidinone                                           805                                                3.17                                                   2.70
  5-Hydroxymethyldihydrofuran-2(3H)-one                   1025                                                 3.19                                                   0.36
  Hexahydrofarnesyl acetone                               1980                                                 1.54                                                   0.73
  Allyl octadecyl oxalate                                 2000                                                 1.37                                                   0.57
  n-Tridecan-1-ol                                         2045                                                 1.57                                                   0.94
  Ylangene                                                2075                                                 1.70                                                   1.36
  Iso-palmitic methyl ester                               2090                                                 1.52                                                   0.14
  Nerolidol                                               2490                                                 1.96                                                   0.11
  Farnesane                                               2810                                                 1.37                                                   0.68
  Eicosane                                                2900                                                 1.42                                                   5.15
  1-Tetracosanol                                          2920                                                 1.56                                                   2.61
  3,7-Dimethylnonane                                      2965                                                 1.48                                                   0.70
  1-Hexadecanol                                           2990                                                 1.45                                                   1.06
  1-Octadecanol acetate                                   3005                                                 1.53                                                   2.63
  Heneicosane                                             3075                                                 1.56                                                 16.23
  2-Methyleicosane                                        3150                                                 1.45                                                 12.37
  Tetracosane                                             3235                                                 1.59                                                 40.92
  Oleic acid                                              3315                                                 3.81                                                   0.85
  Unknown                                                 [--]{.ul}                                            --                                                     7.86

As identified by LECO GCxGC-TOF/MS ChromaTOF^®^ version 2.3 software (LECO Corporation, Saint Joseph, MI, USA). The compounds were named according to the 2005 Automated Mass Spectral Deconvolution and Identification System (National Institute of Standards and Technology, US Department of Commerce) ([@b39-ol-0-0-4779]).

^1^tR and ^2^tR, retention times in the first and second dimension, respectively.

The percentage of each component was calculated as the peak area of the analyte divided by the peak area of the total ion chromatogram and multiplied by 100.

###### 

IC~50~ and IC~90~ values of *Pelargonium quercetorum* extract in non-small cell lung cancer cells lines.

  Dose (µg/ml)   A549         PC3          H1299
  -------------- ------------ ------------ ------------
  IC~50~         62.13±1.90   27.18±3.21   58.53±2.96
  IC~90~         98.70±1.64   47.73±1.36   92.43±0.60

IC~50~, concentration inhibiting 50% of cell growth (viability). IC~90~, concentration inhibiting 90% of cell growth (viability). Values are shown as the mean ± standard deviation.
